
















Spesso per entro al petto
Amor dormiglione
Er ist gekommen in Sturm and Regen
Liebst du urn SchOnheit
Was weinst du, Bliimlein
Ich hab' in deinem Auge






**There will be a 10-minute intermission**
from Clairieres dans le ciel
Elle etait descendue au bas de la prairie
Elle est gravement gaie
Un poke disait...
Vous m'avez regarde avec toute votre ame
Cowboy Songs
Bucking Bronco
Lift Me Into Heaven Slowly
Billy the Kid








* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *
This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the performance requirements
for the degree Doctorate of Musical Arts in vocal performance.
Andrea Pitman is a student of Anne Elgar Kopta.
Out of respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please
turn all beepers, cell phones and watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
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